Retrograde arterial flush of the liver graft in living donor liver transplantation.
Formal hepatic arterial flush to preserve the liver graft in living donor liver transplantation (LDLT) is not recommended by most transplant centers because direct cannulation may injure the intima of the hepatic artery. The authors describe a method of retrograde arterial flush of the liver graft without arterial cannulation by hepatic venous outflow occlusion (HVOO) in LDLT. First, we proved no backflow of the hepatic artery without HVOO by portal flush to pig livers. Then we used HVOO on 15 LDLT cases (Group HVOO). The results were compared with those of 24 counterpart LDLT cases (Group non-HVOO) without hepatic artery flush. The two-week posttransplantational liver functions were not different between two groups except that the day-three and day-seven serum bilirubin levels were lower in Group HVOO (day-three total bilirubin: 4.99 +/- 4.04 mg/dl versus 7.65 +/- 4.33 mg/dl, p =.016; day-seven total bilirubin: 5.06 +/- 5.02 mg/dl versus 9.57 +/- 6.09, p =.005). The rates of vascular complications, six-month graft survival, and biliary anastomotic stricture in Group HVOO were 0, 93.3, and 13.3% respectively, which were not different from those of Group non-HVOO. In summary, to avoid intima injury, the retrograde arterial flush of liver graft by HVOO is safe in LDLT. The short-term results showed the effect of decreasing early functional cholestasis but the long-term benefits need further evaluation, especially with regards to biliary anastomotic complications.